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'the Senior class play, '·You «.Hi I", friend, completed this interesting hers of the assodation.
Denzella Abrams, M~ud Alex_ander, I was enjoyed Saturday evening in the I cast.
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Belmoi_e, Josie Bemb, Ollie B,.. mis, [ town were present.
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Nellie Fennell Dorothv Ferrell Va- thP mo.~er of the home.
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sire, she suggested that he t ake a tennis ball, a nd in ·either case he n ever of a im a nd pr oble~ ! Then: "Mr.
Fran ces Ingels, Iren e Iverson, Ed- vacation and paint.
This h e finally gets stung.
Do<lds, where did those bees come
na Jackson, Maude Jameson, Inez consented to do a nd after som e
However, Mr. Dodd's int erest in from ?"
Johnson, Charlotte Jones,
sear ch for a . m odel, turned t o their j bees is evidently outweig hed by his
"Chimney in the 'Ad' building.
E sther Kankinen. Margaret Kemp, maid, Etta, played by Ruby Hayes, , enthusiasm for . the game.
Being (service)"
Lela King, Vadura Kizer, Eva Kober- who soon showed that two parts can rather ign?rant on the subject of b:es . "T~e chimnet Wha,~ were they dostein, Tunia Konigan, Peary Krause, be very beautifully played by one and guessrng where the au~honty mg m the chimney?
Olga Lahti, Dollie Lawrence, Ger- girl.
Each was very happily given might be found, we visited the tennis
"Swarming. (Ad here)"
trude Lawrence, Florence Leever, the chance to do the thing h e wanted I courts the other evening.
A white"Well, why did they pick on the old
Martha Lipman, Beatrice Lockwood, in the end.
Warren, Maitland's em-1 turbaned figure on a farther court
• . (Continued on page 4)
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How
Rainbows
Are
Formed
commended for the excellency of the
.
.
. I ~F OR M O R E TH A Ng
programs offered this year.· Also Ute
A glas~ pnsm splits light up Into its
=-~~===
Published by the
Spring Musical and the orchestra seven _rmmary colors. A mass of fallThirty-fi ve Y ears
.
.
Ing
rarn(lrops
wtll
do
the
same
thing.
STUDENT BODY
concert brmg pleasant memones.
j The rainbow is the retlectloll' of sunThis Bank has been identified §
of
-!-?-!light. frnm a shower of falling water. §
with the financial progress of ~
Time for the meeting of the state We ne, pr see a rainbow except when 15 Polk County. It is a safe bank §
OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
legislature is drawing near and agita- we are between the falling. water and 1 ;
in which to put your Faith, ~
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, tioi_1 for more funds_ must be started. the sun. A .p~rson stan~1~g. only a . ~ your Funds and your Future.
It is hoped that this paper may be few fePt ne~1e1 or fartbe1 away from.~ f · IRS T NATIONAL BANK~
instrumental in showing the urgent the rainbow does not see exactly the \ §
.
.
. .
same rainbow as another. The fact EE
Established 1889
§!
1926
7
·
JUNE •
need of funds for ~ai~t~mmg the is the sky is full of rainbows, but any ~
Mon mo u th, 0 re 1' On . ~
VOLUME III
NUMBER 32
school. One. new bmldmg has been one person standing still focuses only li§,
,
,
. , , ,,
constructed m Independence, and for I one. If he takes a step forward or U,11,lilllUIIIIIIIIIIIUIU!ftH~~nllll~l)~IIIIIHll~~~,llllll~~!Ul!!!!'.!ll'.'.~11Hffi,~!'llll,l~~:ll
Editor ................ Katharine Galbraith that w;e are duly thankful, but we J backward his eyes focus a slightly dif- i:.M!,.-.,~.y;,:,, ..C:,,;s'Z',,,...w-:.....'C:-.......... ,,..-«,-,.•.
.Associate Editor ............ Una Hy.att need more and more.
ferent reflection.
.
r·_t Phone 6203
Res. 4705 .~>.··l
?
'
.•••
I
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson
Advertising Manager .. Clay Egelston
There are ;~n;7h1~gs for which
(Continued from page 1)
Modern Barber Shou
to
be
sorry
and
many
that
have
a
ter
which
the
party
will
return
to
the
'
AND
(::
DEPARTMENTS
more pleasant memory. • The editor
,'
~~
Chapel ............................ Esther Chase has been severely criticised at times d.ormit?ry wh.ere the annual recep- ~ B e a U t Y P a r l O r
~
Feature .................... Elizabeth Shields for stands taken on some subjects but t:on will be given.
i:) (Oppo.site Telephone Office)
~
In t~e even!n~ the ~emb.ers of the ~
Jokes ............................ Pauline Kleiner
we hope there are no lasting hard Alumm Associat10n will enJoy a ban- ::'.:
t.:.,
News .................... Lyda Cunningham feelingit. The only way in the world
.
Vii
high school ••• L. E. Cooper•
Organizations ............ Catheri_ne Grout to get along is to take things in the quet in· the FMonmouth
11
·
h'
1
•
·
Peggy
Hargett
..
o owmg_ t 1s they wi I ;.,;
• ~
Poetry ............................ Linnie Shirley manner in which they are given, open gymnasmm.
~
'•
1
Proprietors
Society ............................ Mary Dippert and aboveboard. The recent fracas at attend the annua program given ~n
the Normal chapel. The address will :!~-.•--..•,.,.........,,?,.........,,•.,....._.v .........., ............ot.:,.......................,
Sports ........... ............ ScGtt W:illiams Juni·or Week-end was deplorable and be
given ·by Judge W. C. Bryant of ....._..-...,,,...........,;.,, .....-.. ,., ............:..- .., ..........," ..- ".. ............
Training Schools .......... Florence Howe
such things are not for the best in- Moro, and Miss Emma Lammers will
Grace Brandt
terests of the school. Nothing has be the Alma Mater.
Reporters-Louise Howard, Theresa been said in t~ese columns about i~
This year's officers include Mr. W. f
No Food Shortage!
Stcmbler, Mary Francis, Dorothy_ because the editor felt that the Jes" A. Pedes, of Portland, president; Mr.
Harris, Ruth Boardman. Ethel said the better. However we hope that W. E. Baker of Portland, secretary.
Meals Early,
·
the' recent editorial in the 0. A. C.
Mackay.
Barometer does not express the senMeals Late,
timent of the entire college.
RETROSPECTIVE
ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
Call on Cal,
As the end of the school year draws
-!-?-!A
Good·
Ptace
To
'Trade
Keep Your Date.
near it is fitting •to think over a few
But to turn to the more pl£:asant
of the events of the year and to make side. The editor wishes to express
Highest Quality - Lowest Prices
a few conjectures as to the future.
her appreciation of the work done by
Fetzer's Restaurant
155 E. Main Street
Our student body organization has the staff and reporters of the Lamron.
been brought to a high degre of per- The past year has been, on the whole,
11 ·•11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111m1111111111111n
:fection and has succeeded in accom- an enjoyable one and it is with not a
Sto at the
plishing much of value under the able little regret that the editor closes the Monmouth.Barber Shop and
leadership of its president. The new year's w~r~: But the future of the
Beauty Parlor
EE
P
=
system of annual election of officers Lamron 1s m excell~nt hands and for
Located in the Post Office block. !MONMOUTH MARKET
=
3
is a gteat stC'p in advance. Previous- the new staff we w1Sh the best ever.
3
Open until 8 P. M. Wednesday. We §
T
t
f
h
t
ly the officers were only given one t . KATHARINE GALBRAIT~
appreciate your patronage. Consid- ~
0 ge your res mea -~
term in which to show their initiative
Editor. eration given to au customers.
!Lunch goods, Pickles andi
and ability as leaders. This, of course,
-!-?-!. ,..
!Olives. Everything
did not do them justice or give them
'\,\,
e
<a.re
up
on
all
phases
of
~the Picnic.
~
"A"-SPIRE
confidence in themselves.
the
work.
§
§
-!-?-!When first arriving in Monmouth,
s
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
§
Drawn here by a noble deF<ire,
E. M. Ebbert, Prop.
Phone 2302
~
The faculty. All the instructors are
iii1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111iii'
doing more than their share to help You looked about and, towering
Above, was that grand Normal
the students and the school. The fac§
I
spire.
ulty is far too s·mall for a school of
this size but the members bear the Close beside it those fir tres were
burden of too large classes and diffiswaying,
cult schedules uncomplainingly.
A cloudlet was drifting on high,
-!-?-!It stood, majestic and silent,
There have not been as many stuAgainst the blue of the sky.
ASSOCIATED STORES
dent activities in the past year as in A symbol of aims that are reaching,
years previous and lately there has
For expression in services higher,
been a tendency to lack of interest in It filled you with hopes and ambitions
some affairs. However there were
some unavoidable obstacles and hindrances at one time or another that
served to lessen the enthusiasm. Let
us hope that next fall everyone will
enter with keen anticipation of much
to be accomplished.
Will be that long remembered old
-!-?-!spire.
-Walter Warner
The movement for higher scholar-

The Lamron
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MONMOUTH GROCERY

:;ft{~ii~~::; ;~; ; ;

ship and greater student activities initiated by the Women's League indicates that the time is approaching
when the standards of this school will
be so high that only the most desirable applicants will be granted admittance. The time must come because
• the teaching profession should have
only the highest type of people.
-!-?-!Of interest to the men is the growing athletic department. The improvement of the athletic field and additional equipment is only the beginning of what is planned for the school.
The committee that procures the

-!-?-!"THE SONGS OF O. N. S"
Do you wish a little book?
Oh, I'm sure you dolt will cost you just fifty centsYes, I'll sell you two.

Now, wouldn't it lovely be?
When in years that come,
To look into this little book;
Those old songs to. hum?
Let's now hurry, every one,
They are getting less;
And, ,of course, you long to have
The Songs of 0. N. S.
-Linnie Shirley

1.

We Carry the Very Best
Line of Fancy and Staple
Groceries that can be had.
Also fruits and vegetables
.
1n season.

''The Quality Service Store"
•

• t

,

•
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Old Friends

Page S

Spanish rice .
Buttered carrots
Shrimp salad
Jelllo
THURSDAY
Tomato barley soup
Hash
Corn
Vegetable soup
Strawberry sauce on pudding
FRIDAY

So many of us soon forget
,
The friends we leave behind.
With earnest vows we part, and yet
They s~ldom come to mind;
With newfound interests each day
Is fully occupied;
We go serenely on our way
And seem quite satisfied.

and
A Good Stock

Cream of bean soup
Salmon surprise
Asparagus
Tomato salad
Dixies and apple sauc·e
DAILY-Bread and butter, Milk.
(Menus subject to change)

In search· of greater happiness
We bid old friends good-byA parting word, a last caress,
A deep regretful sigh'Then all too soon, in lands afar,
The welcome that we find
Bids us forget how fond we are
Of those we leave behind.

DRY PLANER WOOD
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
suitable for the stove furnished on
short .notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Monmouth Wood Co., Poilan Bros.

MAIN MARKET

But sometime in the lives of all,
No matter where we roam,
We'll hear again the faithful call
Of those old friends at home.
And then it is that memory
With tender touch will play
Some old familiar melodyA song of yesterday.

ARNOLD'S

Quality Meats
and
Kettle Rendered Lard

Confec;tionery

and Lunches

Taste a Toast Witch
"Gee! They're Good."
B. F. BUTLER
Dentist
Post office bldg.
Monmouth

Diphtheria Immunity
Follows

.

Treatment

Want a Slicker or a
Sweater? Come to me

!!

8

-

-

CAFETERIA MENUS

=e~;re!1e!!:~ G:~:~e !~:tw!~~o;';~:

l

Special-Curling Irons
$1.00
Also some at $2.50
Whiteaker's Electric Shop
)*;•

Charles F. Berg's
novelty shop and clothing store.
in Portland. Come and see tl:jem
at Deming:s'. 110 N. College at
Main. Phone M 411 HELEN LOIS GRUBBS

§

*

Lunch With Morlan's·
These Hot Days
TOASTED OR COLD
SANDWICHES AND COFFEE

Modern Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor
OF INDEPENDENCE

Ice Cream

We have specialized in Ladies'
Haircutting and guarantee ,to
please. Expert Mareelling, 75e
Your Patronage Solicited

FIVE FLAVORS IN BULK
Six Combinations in Bricks
All quart bricks guaranteed
to keep two hours

~~!:+:.<:<c+r::!::+X{::~::C•,;:):+:•;,,:•:+:•::::•::+:•;~.;.:+:•.:·-::.
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I
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a~e:!P;;~at;:n;f
that they plan on attending the .summer session at Monmouth and are
Tery eager to come. Superintendents

Wish some bright or sporty
hose? Yes, I have them. I
have a complete line from

Normal school in_training y?ung people for the teachmg profession.

Dr. Levin of the state board of MONDAy
health states under date of. May 28,
Potato chowder '
that the Schick test and toxin antiCreamed chipped beef on toast
toxin treatment has been given twice
New green peas
in Monmouth. Now Monmouth has
Lettuce salad
85 children in the training school
Cantaloupe and raspberries
.k nown to be immune to diphtheria TUESDA y
and 16 who have been tested and ate
Cream of pea soup
known to be susceptible. 12 of these
Meat loaf
16 have now taken the toxin antiCreamed new potatoes
toxin.
Cold slaw
.
Lemon pie
Word was received the. early p~rt WEDNESDAY
of last week of the election of Miss
Vegetable soup
Esther Kankonen to a position in the
fifth and sixth grades of the Boardman public schools.
This is the time of year when seniors and eighth grade members everywhere are leaving school to embark upon the broader, phases of life.
Since this is to many graduates the
most important event in their lives,
their superintendents and principals
have been careful to ask speakers to
the commencement exercises who will
give them something worth while.
It is upon such missions that Mr.
Gentle bas been called several times
in the last month. He has visited
several towns throughout the state,
including the following: Wheeler,
Waupnisha and St. Helens.
Everywhere Mr. Gentle went he
founa 0. N. S. students working at

Oregon

Oregon Normal
BO OK STORE
Oldest Stationery and
Book Store in the City

School Supplies
Confectionery
1.· Fine Stationery
9 Ice Cream
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MORLAN'S
Monmouth's Largl'st and Most Compl ete Confectionery
and Book Store.
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Vivian. Hockman, Wastivia.
Levitt Horner; Linn County.
Frances Ingels, Moro.
I Irene Iverson, Bull Run, 5th to 8th.
Listed below are some of this year's Inez Johnson, North Powder.
graduates and where they will teach Charlotte Jones, Keiser, Principal.
·next year:
Esther Kankinen, Boardman, 5th and
Donzella Abrahams, 2nd grade, Mc6th.
Minnville.
Lela King, Vale.
Charlotte Adams, 5th grade, Forest Vadura Kizer, Harrisburg, 4th & 5th.
I
Grove. .
Olga Lahti, LaCenter, Washington.
Mabel Barnett, Jennings Lodge.
Louise McCurdy, Parkplace.
Mabel Brady, Hildebrand, Klamath Alverda McNiven, Sherman County.
Susan Mahaffy, Bunkerhill, 6t h.
County.
Glenn Bl·ady, Fiildebr and, Klamath Kat hleen Mitchell, Vernonia, music.
Ramona l\1001.·e, Cottage Grove, Prin.
count y.
Moi·o.
Reine Moore, Condon.
Ruth Br "ant,
~
P r iscilla Chatten, Moro.
Elizabeth Murray, Colorado. C@. Supt.
Genevieve Coad, Dallas
Rita Murray, Yamhill county, rural.
Grace Cox, 1st and 2nd grades, No. Maty Lowe Meyers, Vale, 3rd.
',_e
f lfor d ..,,,e l son, ('l a t SKame,
'
· p rm.
·
18, Coos county.
1
Thelma Crandall, Dee.
Zeila Phelps, Dill~y.
H elen Dennis, Condon.
Dorothy Po,,e, BroadYiew.
Mary Dippert, Clatskanie.
Reba Power~, Warenton.
Celia Evaldson, Denny, near Lebanon Esthu Rebstock, Bend, 5th.
P . B. Emerick, 8th and athletics at Aiva Rewey, Goble, 7th and 8th.
Garabaldi.
Marie Ring, Ro!'eburg.
Nellie Fenndl, Eugene.
\Vilhur Rowe, Parkplace, Prin.
Dorothy Ferrell, lst·and 2nd, Browns- Charlotte Rud!, Albany, 5th.
ville.
Mary Sanders, Silverton, 1st.
Vera Frederickson, Roseburg.
.Josephine Savage, Ranier.
· Katharine Galbraith Silverton.
Mary Sa,vyer, Canyonville.
•
Glady Garrison, Ny$sa.
Mae Scrimsher, Freewater, Intermed,
Giace Goodrich, Willamina.
Alice Sinquefield, Gale Creek, Polk
Cathe1ine Grout, Wichita.
Co.
Helrn Grubbs, Dallas.
Katlierine Starr, Woodburn.
Elna Hayes, Carlton, 1st and 2nd.
Nellie Thomas, Klamath county.
Ruby Hayes, Condon, 5th.
Ora Tu('ker, Bend. 2nd and 3rd.
Alice Heltness, Bull Run, Principal. Vera ·wagner, Prairie City, 1st & 2nd

SIXTY THREE SENIORS
SECURE
POSITIONS

Jantzen Time is
Here Again

JUNE 7, 1926.

Carma Wallace, Lake county.
Genevieve Watson, Roseburg.
Helen Webber, Lancaster, Lane Co.

"Wbat are you going to do with
them?"
"Sell them for ten dollars, cash, to ,
first bidder. Paid six and a half for
t he hive."
"All right, sorry to have interrupted your game, but thanks for all the
information."

Mr. J. 0 . Russell who will be superintendent of the Stanfield schools next
year called at the appointment bureau last Friday and interviewed several candidates, selecting Miss Gertrude Lawrence for a fifth and sixth
Side lines-" Don't forget to say
grade position in the Stanfield school. t hat Mr. Dodds is a . bee man, and so
he never g et s stung."
Friends of Clara Peterson who
Now who can t ell me the story as
he understands it? Th is is t he way
graduated in March will be glad t o
know of her election to a position in it goes. There is a perfectly good
the commercial dapartmen t of the hiYe of bees outside the dormitory. It
belor.gs to M,· Dodds, but the girls at
Stayton high schoo1.
the dorm helped chase the bees into
it. .So they are anticipating honey
(Continued from page 1)
for lneakfast some morning in the
ni;ar future.
chimney?"
"Full cf honey. Been bees up there
..- · - for two or three years. (Game! Your
A CORRECTION
serve.)"
\Vith regard to the article which
"Honestly! Then why did this appeared in the May 17th issue oi the
swarm leave the chimney?"
Lamro1i, entitled, "Patronage for S.
"(Too long. Second) Over-crowded, P . Hostdry", and referring to certain
pi-obably. Followed the queen and all Junior \Veek-end l"ctivit'es, there has
lit on the little tree outside the dorm." bet·n some misunderstanding. The arSuggestion from side line-"They ticle seemed to sugge-;t tlrnt the Juwere Jiere last vear and returned for niors had planed to "paint the town
Alumni dav." ·
red". This has proved not true. The
"And ho,~ did you gd them into the truth is that the Juniors had made no
hive, :\fr. Dodds?"
plans, what-so-ever. Tlrn story was
"Put the queen in.
They don't given as it came to the writers and
sting when swarming. (Watch that.)". was expres:".ed in thetr own way.
"What kind of he:es are they?"
This explanation is given to correct
"Italian bees, large healthy swarm. any false impression that may have
(Now, get this ore)"
J been given by the article.
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They Rival the Beauty
of a Spring Day

A glorious display of trimmed model-in a vari-'
ety to suit the junior miss or the smart matron
-felts and straws with brims that are wide or
narrow-large and small crc,wns with velvet
and pasgrain ribbon trimming, ornaments and
flowers.
Jantzen made it stylish to get right in and swim.
Jump in you big and little kids- you'll en joy the

water in a Jantzen. It gives you wondrous Lody
freedom-and Jantzen clad you're sure to look
your best. "Jantzen's" the thing for active
swimming: stylish, modest, ti:im and war~: and
above all-a perfect fit.
Cadet's $5.75 Men's $6.50 Women's $7.00

$3.45

$5.00

$7.50
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